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Social ana Club News. CLEAN UP
; ,THj& :::;r I- .

jI:;

I SHOP ' r I
' vl '' 1 i , i

.Yacht Friday evening," September1 2, sin of the bride, wilt be best man
I Tlw maivs' frielids of the bride and

fiance regret that, following their
iher iage they will make their home In
i Fort W nyne, I nd.

will close the invent, on.

WKDDIXO rAtl2 8KT
of interest tuf the Pendleton friends

of Miss Margaret Raeder is the follow-i- n

from the Oregon Journal:
Alls MargareH Raedor, whose en-

gagement fo Mr. Frank X. Kinehart of
Kurt Wayne, fnd.,( has been announc-
ed, has chosen the, evwiing of Septem-
ber tl for her wedding. The cere- -

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION.
Mi Mary John and .Miss Kate

(fsnfield, who now In Portland,
will attend the thirty-thir- d national
convention of llamma rhl Bet soror-
ity to be held t lJe Crescent and at
Hcattle August 2S to September 2. Miss

John nd Miss Stanfield are mem.
bet of the University o Oregon
chapter f the soror'ty.

The convention wilt include regular
business sessions, followed by clam-

bakes, boat rides, swimming, bonfire
and vaudevilles while the party is at
Lske Crescent tavern and upon the
return to Seattle Kappa Kappa. Cam-m- a

sorority will entertain with a mo-

tor ride alioiit the boulevards followed
by a reception fur ail the delegates.

A formal banquet at the Settle

We can fmmisK you wilh the soap.and washing
.. ''.''' .',in 'powder. .. ";

5 MINUTE WASHING POWDER ,

CITRUS POWDER 4

OLD DUST ,
OLDEN ROD , ,, .

PEARLINE
"

SEA FOAM ' ' "'

WYANDOTTE
LUX
RINSO
OLD DUTCH
LIGHT HOUSE
20 MULE TEAM BORAX, EORAXO AND

BORAX CHIPS
HANDY VASHDAY COMPOUND
FRENCH GLOSS
BROOMS

Ml:1L -

MISS BBXJAMIX WEDS. ' f
,

3

News ia being; received in Pendleton
of the wedding of Miss Harriet L,
Benjamin, 'who dtirlnjf the past year
was a teacher in the Hawthorne
school. The wedding was solemnized
Thursday evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. S.
Benjamin of Forest Grove. The Rev.
O. R, Carlos of the Methodist church
off.' elated. The young couple imme-
diately left hy automobile .on their

ExliibiUhg misses

a V (1 women's
Tailored Fash-:iom:f- or

Fall.14- -

SOUS'.

TMLOHED
.

Iroony will take place at the home of
jthe bride in lrvtngton and will be

ly Immediate members of the
jfaroily and a few close friends. A re- -'

cept.cn will follow tha ceremony.
Mi's. Harold J. Warner of Pendleton.

!will utteml the bride as matron of
honor and Mr. Warner, who ts a co"- -

. vm V' f '
p?iwedd 113 trip to Mount Rainier Xa-- 1

iv, as wir
Mf

tu mil parte to be gone two weeks,
after which they will be at home in
Forest Grove. Both young people are
former students at Pacific university.
Mr. Smith is assistant cashier' of the

-- ' ft" M"rI

'MB-- 'Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phonei28 Ouly I Quality the Eest

: Mil
yirst.Xatioanl bank of Forest Grove,

MISS TEMPLE HONOKEE. .

Miss Vera Temple, bride-elec- t, will'
be honored this evening at a picnic
party for which Miss Katherine'
Thompson and Miss Madeline Burgess
will be hostess.

WETmm COATS
T TV;-- :

V.Vfl.iu mm 0
MISS MORTIMORE HOME.
' Mira Bvalyn Mortimore returned
J:esterday from The Imllen where-sii-

has been visiting with friends for the
past week. While there she made

"From the House
ofYoulIi.

... .. - 1 1.

Mrs. Leslie E. Gibbs will entertain
for M.ssTempIe tomorrow morning
with a breakfast at Hotel Pendleton.

POPvTRAIT OF MISS FEU
A portrait of Miss Margar.H Fell

formerly of Pendleton, appeared yes.
terilay in the Portland Journal's mug-aain- e

section, under the title "Attrac-
tive Girls of the Oregon Country."
Miss Fell, who now reisdes In e,

ia a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fell of this city.

l t "' rr rr .1 h. arrangements to enter tra'nlng at The'.IBM!

nearly two pounds, in all the court
''scenes.

n. In addition', to the- - crown the
fcir wore court gowns ami

regal robes heavier than a soldier's
field pack. One of these gowns, also
heavily weighed with Jewels and tinsel
embroidery, had a train mre than
seven feet long, anil whenever MjsF

K nneyjiioved it was necessary for two
pages to accompany her, holding the
ini'n.

The end of each day's work in this
pniit of tho picture fouiid the star as

Dalles hospital'. Next Saturibay snt
will iro to Pavette. Idaho, for a visl. , ' '.

! Jmmm J Wn-'- l -- M Mv,
TODAYALTARETrrtx to PF..vrr.ETOx.

Mrs, Winn Johnson and daughter,
Mrs. N'ona Fontaine, returned last weary as though she had completed a

day of hard physical labor as Indued
she had. She confessed that she was!evening from Portland. Mrs. John- -

ion is convalescing after a recent op

with relatives and will go' to The
Dalles the middle of September.

LITTLE SOX PORN
Mr. and' Mrs. p. S. Greenwood are

the parents of a little son born yester-- ,

day at the home of Mrs. Bird,

at 304 East Bluff street. The new ar-

rival has heen named Peter Samuel.
Mrs. Greenwood was formerly Miss
Beatrice "Bird. ', ;

'

LEAVE.-- FOR MRAOIAXR
Mrs. J. F. Robinson left last evening

tor a visit to Meacham.

Other New of This

Adults, 35ceration for appendicitis and her many Children, 10f
t"'4u .

glad when the little queen was deposed
and had to flee to America and take a

Job in s business office, where royal
raiment was not needed.

"HiK-- a Little Queen' comes to the
Alta Theatre Sunday and Monday. Constance

friends will he jrlad to" learn that she
is on the roatf to recovery. ' ' :

MRS. HASSF.TX RETURNS.
Mrs. Ralph Ilasselt returned yester-- ;

day after spending two weeks camping
at fjike Chelan and in visiting friends
in Spokane. She was accompanied
here by her sister, Mrs. M. G. Patter-
son, of Spokane, who will visit af the
Hassell home.

Department on Page E

l".o Preporwl
Do not wait until some member of

vonr family is taken with a severe at-

tack of bowel complaint and then
send for medicine, but be prepared.

SPECIAL SHOWING

OF

FUR
COATS
By one of America's Foremost Furriers

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23RD

Special Orders Will be Taken for Later Delivery.
Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Phone 1024 for appointment.

IDEAS FOR ' HOUSEWIVES

H 0 M E DEMONSTRATIUW mneyBuy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio
and Diarrhoea Remedy so as to have
it at hand ready for Instant use. Bxi

it now.
There's Xo KrhTHl IJke an Old Friend

An old friend will always 'help you
in time of need. It is the same with
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is an old and tried friend

LITTLE DAl'GHTFJl BORN " '

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. AVerlll are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the birth
of little daughter Saturday evening.
The new arrival Weighs eight pounds,
and is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Coutts.

.' ' Orange lee. . . ,

Juice 6 oranges, 4 lemons, 5

cups sugar, grated rings 2 or- - '
anges. Pour boiling' water tver
nil tha nthpr nrines and lemon

IN

rin.ia tn pvtrnct flavor and let
them stand in it for 15 minutes.MRS. DOLPH IX PORTLAND. '

Mrsf. John M. Dolph is spending a
few days in Portland. She will rwturn Strain and coot. Add to other

to Pendleton soon but will later make
her home permanently in Portland,
where Mr. Dolph is in the advertising
business.

ingredients. Then add enough
cold water to miike 1 gallon.
Freeze.

--' BottHi'sr Grapie Juice.
To every 5 lbs. of Concord

gr?nies use 1 p'nt water. CruKh
.grapes, add water, bring to boil
'and" strain through a jelly bag.
Artrt ? dun- - granulated sugar

HOME FROM SEATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonney re

in many thousands of ramines ano
like other eld friends, can be depend-
ed upon in time of need.

Sour Stomach
When tho quantity of food taken I

too great or the quality too rich, sour
stomach may result and especially so
if you are constipated. Eat slowly,
maiticate your food thoroughly, eat
sparingly of meats. Let fully five
hours elapse between meals and when
yon feet a fullness and weight in tb
stomach, after eating your supper
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets, antl
Ih most cases sour, stomach may be
avoided.

' Worth Considering
' ' We take is for giantcd that your di-

gestion is troubling you. Do not imag- -

turned this morning from Seattle."' !
'

The sto-- of tn exed Queen whoi
made a nit in America as. an un-

known stenographer.

Mrs. Bonney has been attending sum-
mer school at University of Washing-
ton and Mr. Bon-ve- Joined her

to every quart of grapo ju'ee.;,
Bring Just to a boil and pour in- -

to sterilized bottles, pasteurize
and seal tightly.1. ...,,,1.i..t.t.4imitMMM''''" PEXOLETOX BABT SCORES. INTERNATIONCL NEWSLittle Ia!e SI usher, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Slusher of this city,
scored high In a recent "eugenics test
held in. Portland. Mrs. Slusher and
son are .spending the summer in MOTION

PICTURE NEWS STRICTLY I'MOXBFTTTTMl THAN EVER

'ne that yon are the only one suffer-
ing that way. There are thousands of
others and as a general rule, unneccs
sarily. Tour case is much the same
as that of a great many others who
have been cured by taking Chamber-l- a'

n's Tablets. Give them a trial. You
are certain to be more than pleased
with the benefit derived from theli
use. Do It now. They only (cost a
trifle. DA N C

VLSITORS FROM LA GRAXDB.
Mrs. C. S. Williams and daughters,

Ifeien and Jeanne, of La Orande, were
Pendleton visitors on Saturday, en
route to Miltoa to visit Mrs. Williams'
sistcr-in-la- Mrs. Mabel Robbins.

ARE AT TIOGA
Mrs. Henry W. Collins and daugh

V - PASTIME TTOATf
Plnytoera' who like Carmel Myers,

t. unusual roles will be delighted witi Return engagement of Shubert'a Original Jazz
of Chu-Rg- 111. ;i

Kumemlx-- r tlM Knl time you ha.1 lust winter anil uimo
Now Votul mid Instrumental XovcTtlos

I '5, :

J ft2''t fat

the star as she appears in "The Kiss,"
her latest Universal photodrama, to be

shown at the Pastime Theatre Sunday
and Monday. PASTIME TODAYter, Catherine, of Pendleton are guests

The story presents her as Little Union Hall, Tues., August 23of Mrs. O. W. Metschan and Mrs.
Henry Isaacs at Tioga. Oregon Erollnda, the characterization made

Adults, 20oChildren, 5cfamous by Johnston McCultey In his
f COMEDY

l'Nl.ASY MONEY "" " ' " '"- T T
: " - jj-- '1 . (1 Ki'l

widely read story of that name, and its
tneme deals with the marital troumes
ploits of the- - early Catiforn!ans who
fought as gallantly as rney love. iv nrr

RETURX FROM MONTAXA.
Mrs. F. A. Howard and son, Fred-er'c- k,

have returned after a visit to
Round-U- Montana, and to Spokane. .Tack Conway, selected by Universal

to direct the production, was careful
to stage the "picture on the actual lo
cale of the original story and for that

The reputation of Uie box Prownie as simple, practical and
cameras has gone around Ihe world. Their light weight, thetr

alwence of bellows, their sturdy construction, simple mechanism, fixed
focus and the low price of cameras and pictures have brought thera
deserved popularity, with children as well as with adults.

Box Brownies are the stmplest cf cameras to operate and Xos. 0 and
2 make pictures of a most economical size.

Prices Item 2.00 up ,"

purpose used many of the old hacien-
das which links to modern Californ a

to the romantic traditions of the past.

lAm of Vitality is loss of the prin-
cipal of life, and is early Indicated by
failing appetite and diminishing
i.trength and endurance. Hood's

is the greatest vitalizer it
acts on all the organs and functions,
and builds up the whole system.

Enacting heroic roles In this pic
turesque romance will be seen such

1 PEHDLETDN DIG CD.
screen favorites as William E. Law-
rence, the leading man, George Perio-lat- ,

P. J. Lockney, J. J. I,anoe, Je in
Acker, Harvey Clarke and Edward
Brady.Arcade

. 'WW' '

jLJ 1 i

appeal lo everyone
who 2pprcciales and
admires the artistic
worth and merit ir
fine masterpieces of
Oriental weavincj.

Tney pcrmrLypu to
fnioy in your nomes
all ih bcauly in the
desiqns r.nd colorings
of these rare fabrics
and without departing
from vour own ideas

7 Today
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ARCADE TODAY
ffas it a good omen when, dnriris

.he filming of "The Wild Goose" at
the Cosmopolitan studio in New York,
a flock of wild geese passed over the
studio on thlr flfght south, honking
merrily. Albert CapeHani, the d'reu- -
tor, says yes, and the result it seems, j

A' i
- ofJrucjccjonpmy. ..

There is a Whiriail Rua for
Every Room in Every Home 'If

'X

1 ... v

Elberta,' Crawford Peaches, crate SI.20
Bartlett Pears, crate 82.75

Italian Prunes, Bradshaw Plums, 1

pound .. . 5c

Coiicord Grapes, per box 65c

Watermelons, choice of store. . . . 35c

was tne raramonni picture wnicri wo-b- e

shown at the Arcade theatre Sun.
,?ay.

There Is an old saying among ornl-thei- r

devotion endnres nntil death,
.nologlsts that a wild goose never c,

knoWn to desert Its mate and that
This theory has been made. the bas s

of a powerful story by Gouverneur
Morris, the author, which was further

-- rengthened In the ptcturination. The
theme. Is based upon the heroic etc.

of a wealthy architect because of h s

romantic minded wife's Infatuation
for another man.

The development of the storv is rap-

id an there are numerous dramatic
moments that thrill the spectator.
Mary MacLnren, Is the- - wife and
Holmes K. H raert the husband. The
cast Is excellent snd It Include-- t S'Ji'b
players as Dorothy Bernard, .Totieph

fmfley, Norman Kerrv and Rita Ho-ga-

the remarkable child actress. '
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Pendleton
Trading Co.
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--If It's on the Market We Hare It" r. &fr:.: "1
AI.TA St'VnAY AM MONDAY

The hnd thit we;rs a crown may
f rv.iv nt ( nneWly r.t night, but
iT ss Constance Binoey, nalrtstar.
s willing to take oath that said head

noises fn rfio day-tim- e.

In filming "Such a Little Queen,"
the screen-adaptatio- n rf channlng
Pollock s delight ,it stage romanO,
M-.- tvi" - - ""e.--i to wear a

nDAurrnon ciinfiminc-n- n
f'j; 7
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AilA Connopolitia Productioa
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